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\JOR KING NOT ES OJ JI.ITC "I NT ER NATI ONALI SATIOW
The following "1-1orking notes " have been written to provide a basis
for discussion on the issue of "internationalisation . " They are
part of a four - part process and report (f or internal use only)
which will include:
I. The Issue of "Internationalisation"

II . Review of Previous and Existing Efforts
III . Proposals for New Directions
IV. Organisational Structure Options
Part I (attached) is a draft of our working notes to date and includes
excerpts from the IWTC history (in preparation) as we l l as our present
wor king definition of the term "internationalisation . " Part II, a
list of previous and existing mechanisms whereby inp ut from other
cou ntries is received by I\.JTC is also enclosed. Comments regarding
perceived effectivenes s of each item wi ll be forwarded in the near
future .
Regarding Part III and Part IV of this process and report concerning
proposals for new direction s and organisational structure options,
we are eager to have substantive input and participation from the
IWTC Board and other concerned colleagues in this "future thinking"
activity . At the pre sent ti me, each staff member has written down
her ideas regardin g poss ible internationalisation activities . A
comp ilation of both Bo ard and staff contri but i ons will be prepared as
a re port for discu ssion and the formulation of strategies for the
coming years.
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A WORKING DEFINITION OF THE TERM "INTERNATIONALISATION"

"Internationalisation" is the term used by the Tribune Centre which refers
to efforts to expand and intensify the participation by women from other countries· in the planning, implementation and direction-setting of the organisation.
It includes an assessment and refinement of existing mechanisms whereby input
is received as well as the creation of new structures. Since the term is used
internally, it is useful to list what is and what is not meant by this term:
- it is substantive input as opposed to "passive prominent
name" connections;
- it is seeking co-equal relationships rather than trainertrainee relationships;
- it is promoting a sense of "ownership" or "vested interest"
in the Tribune Centre in a real sense by women in other
countries;
- it is creating a "mechanism" whereby the newly formed "shareholders" in the Tribune Centre can have their opinions and
ideas taken into consideration in the making and shaping of
Tribune programmes;
- it is not going out to the "field" to see what "we can do for
them" but exploring several a lterna ti ves whereby we "can do
things together" suggesting a clear recognition of mutual
benefits on both sides;
it is recognizing that there is a wealth of technical expertise,
knowledge, and sensitivities among women in other countries
which could be tapped with long range benefits for all involved;
- it is recognizing that if we are to remain a small organisation
we must devise creative strategies whereby we can multiply our
capabilities and effectiveness in other ways than entirely
relying on full time "core staff".

-2EXCERPTS FROM IWTC HISTORY DEEMED RELEVANT TO INTERNATIONALISATION
l.

The Tribune Centre is an international organisation. It was not conceived
as a US private voluntary organisation. It was established in New York
City in order to promote and enhance a close working relationship between
the United Nations and its specialized agencies and the activities of nongovernmental organisations regarding women and development concerns worldwide.

2.

The Tribune Centre was established as a small, flexible professional task
force. These descriptive terms have a direct bearing on the nature and
style of its work and organisational development and direction.
a.

small:

a conscious decision not to create a large organisational
structure

b.

flexible:

c.

professional:

d.

task force:

responsive to needs not met within existing framework
of larger development assistance organisations; also
indicates fairly rapid "turnover time" in response to
requests and programme structure to accommodate
changing emphasis
an organisation comprised of individuals with
expertise in specific areas
implies action at the forefront, setting examples
or opening up possibilities for further action which
may be pursued or more fully developed by other
organisations

3.

The Tribune Centre supports the work of other organisations, both governmental and non-governmental, particularly through collaborative projects.
In this respect, the Tribune Centre does not "have projects" but rather
supports the work of others.

4.

The Tribune Centre's experience over the past 7 years regarding "internationalisation" suggests that:
a.

opportunities for peer professional working relationships
with individuals and groups from developing countries are
mutually beneficial, both for the individual and organisations
involved, and they provide opportunities for substantive
input into programme and direction of the Tribune Centre;

b.

opportunities for collaborative undertakings on specific
projects enhance the sense of ownership or investment in
the Tribune Centre by collaborating organisations which is
an ingredient of "internationalisation".
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5.

The Tribune Centre's primary constituency are individuals and groups in
Third World countries who are working on projects for the betterment of
women. It is project personnel, rather than policy-makers, who are the
primary audience for Tribune Centre publications and activities although
policy-makers frequently do make use of Tribune materials .

6.

The Tribune has also identified the following "multiplier" groups as
important in view of the fact that they work with a developing country
constituency: (l) women's international non-governmental organisations;
(2) regional and international networks; and (3) regional groups, both
governmental and non-governmental. Particular emphasis is placed on
supporting and strengthening the work of regional groups and networks, a
policy in line with a commitment to decentralization of activities.

7.

In keeping with the Tribune Centre's efforts to maintain an international
profile in its dealings with Western countries, an effort is made to
equitably balance its work with women and development groups in the United
States and groups in Canada, Europe and Australia/New Zealand.

8.

The Tribune Centre seeks to interpret research and policy information in a
style, language and format that is usable to its project constituency . At
the same time, it seeks to create mechanisms (such as the newsletter)
whereby information from one group can be shared with others .

9.

The Tribune Centre works in the areas of communication, information and
education. Information is viewed as a potential source of power and an
essential ingredient in the development of self-reliance . Communication is
closely linked with education and is seen as a participatory process which
is not an end in itself, but rather part of a process of self-realization .
The purpose of this integrated approach is to provide women in Third World
countries with information resources and skills to enable them to more
actively and effectively participate in determining and directing activities
in their respective countries. The nature and extent of women's participation is likewise seen as integrally linked to their access to information
and their control over the means of communication. The extent to which
the Tribune is successful in its efforts can thereby be gauged in part by
the degree of independence and self-reliance exercised by groups with whom
it has worked.

.

'
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REVIEW OF EXISTING MECHANISMS WHEREBY
INPUT rs RECEIVED INTO TRIBUNE CENTRE PROGRAMMES
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CONSULTANCIES WITH OTHER
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ORGANISATIONS
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PROPOS-\LS

O'l " L'H i::R:'-iA T IO'i.\L ( Z-\ TIO\' '

OF THE TRIBU~f C~~f~l

Du r i. ,1g t he s u ·111 e r 11 o 11 t i1 s o f l C) S 3 , Pi TC s t 1 f f i n v o 1 v e d i. n day - t o clay opcr:itions of the Tr i bun.c Centre h1-1e ur1clcrt,Lkcn a,1 extensi r e
pro c es s o f rev i. ::: r1 a 11 d an a 1 y s i s of var i. o us as ;:i e ::: ts of t '1e T r i bun e
Centre ' s progrd,111tes . This evc1.luati.cin process is servin 6 a· :=t
bc1.sis f or plan1ing the future dc,elo;J,1~nt of t he Centre . A p:=i.r t
of this exercise, all staff mem~ers ~ ere invited to write down
t he i r t houghts auJ i. J::as on how the struct11ce anc1. act i vit i es of
t he Centre could beco111.:: "i i1tern,t i. orul i z.e~l " . Eight m.~mbers of
s t -1 f E res,) ,J n de J , a r1Ll t h c i r pap c rs are a t t -1 ch e d to t h i s m.: :rr J . I n.
additi_o,1 , t he w1 i. tten. r esponse of on,:: Board m",rr'">er h c1.s a l so b een
att:=tched .

n t e ;_· n a :: i. o r,,, 7_ i z. 'l. t i o ·1
·-' ' I---. .-.---- ---- --------- .

1

• :

All p1.rt i. c i p:tr i 1::,: st,-1,ff me11ber.;; att;.iched cr i tical i nport1nce t o
t he s t re n gt h (), 1 i. n g o f the i n t er It a t i. on a 1 co 'fl po ii.en t i 1. Pi (' C ' s
pro~ram~es an.J structure .
Br i. ef Overview :
I t i s h ope,l t 11R.t e\·eryone wi ll re::i.d each of the i ndiv i. du1.l papers
to c-i;1c1ire the: vaciety of approaches t1\.en , i,,;hich gerier-ill y
reflect e1.c~ s~~[f membdr ' s specif i c skills ani e\pert i s~ - I t
s".'.)•tld be n"'ted t }1at i,,; h<::~e::i.s each s taff m<:!mber was as';,:,e J t o
co1tr i. but,:: their i <le:=ts without consultat i on 1-iith o ther staf f,
the.re are se 11-.!ral areas of agret~ment aro u nJ spec i f i c i deds. Am'..lng
the m'Jst fre,[U]nt l y m::nt i oned approache., are t he f o ll o,;i:1g :
- a r ev i e~ and assessmen t of e x i st i ng mec h anisms f or i npu t, i n
p:!rt i c11lar t hose r e l at i ng t o th ~ In tern.J.t i. ona l Adv i sory
Com~ittee and t he I ~TC Boa r d , and th e c r eat i on o f n ew mecha ni.s':ls , such as the s ett i. n.g u p o f r eg i onal com11i.ttees .
- t he expansion. o f h Ork a t t he r eg i. ona l l evel , i 'l.c l udin,g i ncrea.,ed
r·,nc s~· t ff 1-,ork at fi. eld l eve l in co l l-1.bordt i ,rn 1--; i th r eg i o11J.l
a:i.d nat i orl'.l l groups as w:: 11 as fu rther de\· e l op,:ient oE t he p os iti. or: of r-2:gio,1al co-ordirntol's wi thi.n t he nrrc stri..;ctur~ ;
-

t he oppJrtur1 i t y t o deve l op i n~reased p eer p rofess i onal wor ki ncr
r e l ,-1,tinnships wi th i. njiv i dua l s i. n t he var i ous regions , a nd wifh
i n terns fro 111 t he r eg i ons ;

- t he u s
o f 1 985 en.J.-of -D xadJ act i v i. t i. es as a f oca l p o i. n t
aroun d w~ich t o dev i se effec tiv ~ me hanisms [ 'Jr a t~ o - way flow
and ex:chi:!n 6 e of i nformat i on wit hin r ~gions a ad among reg i ons .
_-\ s a next s t ep , we are r ev i ewing , eva l uati:l.g a nd s e l e:::t i ng tho se
i d~as \, hi.char·-::: rn,1st i n li ne with I 'tdC 's purposJ • Your
i nput , added t o t he excel l ent stqff feedhack and cr ea ti v i ty ,
w•J1!ld assist enorrrous l y i n th,: dcv:!lopm:::·t of I WTC 's f 11ture
di.r::cti:)'1.S .

Brief Statement on Internationa li zation/ ASW
1. IWTC purpose and major activity by which it is known :

Since 1976, the thing that IWTC has done most effectively i s to produce
information badly needed in the regions, and devise dissem in ation plans
that assured this material got into the hands of the women who could make
best use of it.
Best known internationally for its newsletter, the regional resource kits
have probably been the most successful undertakings at regional l eve l . The
process of working closely with a regional women ' s group in the collecting,
developing, decision-making and final dissemination of these kits has
strengthenedevervother undertaking of I\✓ TC, and given it considerable credibility.
It has become increasingly difficult to get anything produced. The two staff
members most directly involved in final production are heavily caught up in
administration, proposal-writing, reports, evaluation, personnel matters,
future-directions, outside contacts and meetings , board matters, etc . Th at
anything at all is produced i s a sma ll miracle ... Regional collaboration
has suffered badly in the process .
Close inspection of the records that have been kept on IWTC activities reveals
more and more time being given to "central" activities. As plans begin to
unfold for the 1985 meetings in Nairobi , this trend is sure to increase .
There is even a suggestion that IWTC function as a "secretariat" for the
Forum, or for the NGO activities at the regional meetings .
This is a very brief and
"internationalization".

in adequate background to the following comments on

2. Major Structural Changes in Present Set-Up:
Board: i1ore effective mechanisms for feedback from regional contacts. Some
way of sharing decision-making with our constituency. If it is not
possible to have regional representatives actually sitting as board
members , then direct channels for substantive input need to be establi shed 11/ith International Advisory Committe ~ members.
1/i th the setting up of Regional Committees (see Programme), mechanisms
need to be instituted whereby direct channels from the committees to
th e Board can be assured .

1

Board responsibilities need to be clarified. IWTC i s a professional
"task-force", set up as a communications support service to regional
groups. Programme activities are planned and executed in consultation
with the regions. By setting up a Board, and incorporat ing in order
to be able to raise funds in our own name, it was never intended that
the professional activities of I~TC be subsumed. As a policy body , it
could decide to change policies as set out at present, and t he n take
on different staff. This so far has not been done. This policy-mak ing
power should be shared by regional constituents .

2. Major Structural Changes (continu ed);
Int ernationa l Advisory Committee:
This committee has large l y been an inactive one. Mechanisms are needed
by which IWTC could have closer contact with members of IAC. These
could inclu de:
A regular agenda item on al l Board meetings
Board minutes and mai lin gs also mai l ed to IAC members.
Regular changes in IAC members , lin ked to their efforts
at maintain ing contact with IWTC. In this way, new members
who are more active in women 's issues at region al leve l
could regularly take the place of those who may have become
active .
Setting up of regional groups of IAC members, who could get
together on regular occasions to discuss IWTC developments
and possible future directions, and send their thoughts to
the Board for consideration.
Staff:
There is a need for more Third World staff members, in all aspects of
IWTC's activities. If we continue with a Latin American Coordinator, and
expand this policy into other regional coordinators, then we would
have to find an African Coordinator , an Asian Coordinator, a Western
Asia Coordinator, etc.
This seems unwise for many reasons . As a communications support service ,
IWTC is best at working collaboratively with regional groups in the
collection, production and dissemination of informatio n materials . We
need to be more efficient in carrying out this activity, and at using
the already established regional groups to multiply the effectiveness
of what we are able to achieve.
A major reason for having a Latin American Coordinator is language. All
staff however have been involv ed in the development of information
materials for that region, includin g La Tribuna, Movilizando l a Mujer,
and the Finance Manual. We need a French -sp eaking staff member from Africa.
Again, all staff would be involved in the development and production
of French-language materials however .
We need Third World graphics people, administrative staff, educational
media development specialists, etc . And to get the ones we need, viithout
displacing them, we need to have regional centres of operation, especia lly
for production of materials and dissemination of those materials .
Programme :
It is the development and implementation of activities that the most structural
changes are necessary. As indicated in the introductory passage, the
actual production of information and dissemination of that materia l is
becoming more and more difficult.

Information Services: The Resource Centre has i ncreasingly become
a major focus of the le1·1 York operations of WTC. Recent investigation
nd evaluation of statistics gath e red on the numbers of peop l e who make
use of this faci l ity however, i ndicate that it services a large l y US
constituency and a very small Third World group. Staff use of the RC
is also minimal.
Questions need to be asked as to how much more time, l abour and money
we should devote to the Resource Centre as a major function . It would
probably be an excellent "shared" resource, 1vith severa l ,,.,omen's groups
assisting with the maintenance, finance and staff requirements , and
also getting the use from it .
IWTC could then concentrate on ways to disseminate informati on to
Third World women's groups, either as productions , or in computerized
form . Emphasis shou l d remain on IWTC's abi l ity to get i nformation out
to women, and not on the acquisition, maintenance and upkeep of a
growing l ibrary that cannot be used by our Third Wor l d const i tuency .
Regional resource centres need support, and IWTC cou l d share some
of i ts l earnings in tenlls of systems , acquisitio n po li ci es and pract i ces ,
and other pract i ca l guidelines . This assistance cou l d come i n i the form
of "how-to" manuals , or in regiona l consultancies . \·Jhichever way i t 1vas
done, the focus would be turned back t o getting the s upport out to peop l e ,
instead of gathering materials to ourselves . .. (See Network i ng sect i on )
Networking: The possib i l i ties of bu il ding c l ose r contact wi th reg i ona l
i nformation networks in particu l ar have i ncreased enormous ly wi t h the growth
of TWTC's word-processing operations. We shou l d now be serious l y consider i ng
further computer i zation , especial l y the possib ili ties of deve l op i ng
compatible systems with regiona l groups , and exchanging in formation ei ther
on discs, over satellite or on the telephone-hookup .
To do t his , we need much cl oser co ll aborat i on with reg i ona l groups . One
v1ay to gain this would be to set up reg i onal committees of IWTC, corrmittees
that represent many groups, and poss i bl y an IWTC staff member . Deve l opment
of networking activities , resource and women ' s centres , producti ons for
regiona l and national distribution, should a ll l ogica ll y take pl ace at
reg i ona l l eve l. With a smal l er centra l staff headquarters as a "li nk i ng"
mechanism , and centra l repository for the gathering of needed i nformati on ,
(though not necessarily the building of a major li brary f ac ili ty .. . ) these
regiona l centres could be the main substance of t he IWTC operatio n, and pl ay
a strengthening and productive ro l e in networking activ i ties genera ll y .
Mechan i sms for regional committees to be par t of the IWTC pol icy-mak in g
machinery wou l d need to be built-in to such a scheme . I t wou l d be disastro us
to have regional comnittees deve l oping and producing mater i al s th at they
cons i dered essentia l and much-needed , and a centra l Board who di sagreed ,
or , .,ho made it very difficult for the regi anal work t o go on .

An ne Walke r

Regional comm ittees, plus a staff me mber (either from headquarters or
secon ded in the field), could play an important role in the next year ,
leading up to the meetings in Nairobi . By prod ucing information needed
by the various net1-1orks, by putting net1-1orks in closer contact 1-1i th
each other at regional level, and by combining the efforts of the various
women's NGO's, whether they have consultative status with ECOSOC or not ,
an en ormous amount of "cross-fertilization" could take place, and
plans for activities at regional and inte rnational leve l s could be
co-ordinated.
Technical Assistance and Training: This major activity area of IWTC has
also included all productions, with the exception of the newsletter ,
traditionally included as part of the Information Services of IWTC .
Both of the directors of IWTC have been heavily involved in this area ,
as their training and expertise is focu s ed on educational media deve l op ment and production, and the development of corrmunication strategies .
As a communication su pport service, IWTC is involved in the business
of both developing and producing information materials, and in giving
technical assistance and training to regional women so that they can
develop and produce their own materials. Both of these activities are
extreme ly time-consuming .. . but should be the core of the prograrr:me .
It is becoming increasingly clear that the increase i n administrative
and personnel-related concerns has taken more and more of the time of
the two media professionals on the IWTC staff.
Technical assistance and training, al ong with the development and
production of information materials in co l laboration with reg i onal
woren's groups , are activities much more successful l y undertaken at
regional level. In a region, local expert i se and know l edge can be
utilized, producing a much more effective and usefu l fi na l produc t .
Dissemination from a regional point could possibly s ave i n mail i ng
costs , but be that as i t may , it wou l d certain l y be a more thorough
undertaking, with local . nationa l and regiona l contacts being expanded
because of better contact and knowledge .
Above all , unless the production of i nformation materia l s i s removed
from the central headquarters , and set up as a separate act i vity
purely as a production unit with administrative concerns l argely dea l t
with by others, IWTC is in real danger of grinding to a ha l t as a
producer of publications, including the news l etter . The running of
workshops and consultan cies ha s also become increasing l y di ff i cu l t,
but would be easier if the staff concerned were al ready based in t he
region. I
Initially, 1-,e could try out the basing of staff members 1t1ho are
trained and experienced in production of materia l s and in technica l
assistance and training , in one or two regions only . Exper i ence gained
from these one or two efforts at "regionaliz i ng " ac ti vi t i es , coul d t he n
be adapted for other regions.

Ann':' \.la 1ko r

At the

staff level:

Idea 1: Finding counterparts
i.e., that

1✓ e

1•10u ld identify other women's organizations in different

regions, •.-Jith •,1h ich , ,e already have some kind of ,.,,orking relationship, and develop a more structured 'counterpart' scheme that would
involve travel and shared projects between the organizations--i .e. ,
periodic interchange of staff and skills.
I ea 2: ~ore deliberate outreach into the student and expatriate co~mu nity
in the U.S. to identify people from the regions who could work
here with us and then return to their countries and set up mini-IWTCs.
(or carry out similar work with increased support from I~TC) .
Icea 3: Hiring coordinators from the regions for each o! the regions of the
developing world . In one scheme, they ~ould work here the majority
of the time. Alternatively, they could be based in their own
region and come to NY _(or some central location) for planning and
revie•,1 meetings .
Idea 4: Contracting with existing regional organizations to set up distribution and exchange centers for materials . . . sort of, spinning off

W!D centres, but building them within already functioning organizations (either governmental or non-governmental). This would again
involve periodic meetings (or computer/satellite conferencing?)
with all those involved from different regions.

Id ea 5:

(This i s r ea ll y a n adj unc t id ea : cou ld con pl emen t i deas l - 4
but wo ul d help us be more constan tly i nte r na tio na l) Set ting up
a compute r confe r en cing ne t wor k with stra te gic po ints in the
re gi on. All ows for cons tant conta ct a nd sha ring of wor k and id ea s.

,\

At other than sta ff l evel:
Id ea 6:

Having int er na tional board with pe riodic meet ing s

Id ea 7:

Having 'friends of l'../TC', much as Voluntary Fund or W'tlB is trying
to do, in deve lo ping countr ie s. The s e would be 'corrmittees ' (as opposed
to individu als on a Board) that would mee t to discuss the work of
the Centre, how it pertains to their work and proje c t s , and would report back on priorities th ey fe el are not being cove re d, would
critique publications and proj ects, would channel new na mes and
organizations to us for mailing list, etc.

Idea 8:

Having 'evaluation corrmitte es' in de veloping countries. This might
be a project pinned to the end-of-the-decade. A 2-year project, the
results of which would be brought to Kenya.

Idea 9:

Having a 'corr es ponden ce corrmitt ee ' in developing countries.
Correspondents would be paid fees for sp ecific ta s ks and be exp ected
to report periodically on specific subject or interest area s . They
would be fe eding in to a variety of publications and projects.

Idea 10: Spinning off work on regional resource directories, pinning a project
to doing updates of all (with the addition of a Latin American and
Wester Asian editions). However, developing a new process, so that all
are done in their regions by specific task forces that have direct con nections to IWTC, along with th e ir affiliations to their own organizations
in their own regions. Each regional dir ectory would have an international
s ec ti on th a t wou ld be devel oped by t he entir e te am .

OTHER ID EA S
* Med ia contac t list - a des cripti on of sources , int ern at io nally, organizations
(such as Zi mbabwe Women ' s Bur eau ) mig ht want to send
informa ti on to whe n publicizing some thing or trying
to gain su ppor t. Could al so be i mportant tool for
Tri bune Centre
*Decade Bulletin

*Closer co ordination of IWTC
Interns hip
Programme

- a periodical pub, 4 - 8 pages, on news and events
related to plans for the end of the Decade . To be
sent (possibly) to entire mailing list?
This may include trying to arrive at some arrangement
linking our internship/staff exchange with that of
ISIS; or trying to work out more substantive collaborative
agre ements with regional women's organizations; perhaps
working off some thing like the CEDPA progra mme, using
that group as identifiers or candidates.

*Second stage
netlvorking

- Writing a project, involving ho me computers and
some thing akin to computer conferencing, that allows
H.JTC to ex periment with computer communications in
collabo r ation with women's regional/national groups
in the Third World.

*More Clip Art

- Would be interesting to try to get special funding
to deve l op serie s of clip art: here they are/here's how
to us e th em , etc., s ets. We could use feedback from first
kit as proof of demand.

*Evaluation of
IWTC pubs &
projects

- First mention ed during Himmelstrand/Thomas visit. Perhaps
we could pick up some ideas from PACT's project as well .. .
i . e., tracing information flow among constituent groups .
Would be interesting to write up and try to fund .

*Directory of
training opportunitie s
i n cn rrm11n i cations sk ill s ... 1-10rl d ,i i de
1

Vicki , regarding your request for suggestions regarding how to get Third Wor l d
women ~ore involved with the Tribune Centre here are some ideas off the top of
my head:
1.

The correspondence is one of the best tools we have for maintaining contac t
with women in Third Wor l d countries and for l earning about them. Obvious ly,
t hey must have an interest i n our work or they wouldn't write. I was t hinki ng
t hat one thing I might do i s begin to generate a l ist of women and t he i r
area of work o~ i nterest . Select i ve l y choosing those whose experience wou ld
fi t i n with the needs of t he Tribune Centre , I would begi n to regu l a rly
correspond with them unti l some sort of personal relationship begins t o
grow . By soliciting i nformat i on and showing a rea l interest i n their
work , I would hope that the interest would be returned. Then we cou ld
ask t heir advice on projects we hope to carry out and find out i f they f ee l
t he projects are relevant to the i r needs .

2.

I have many Iranian women friends , both here and i n Ira n . I thi nk because
a personal relationship has al ready been estab li shed , t hey wou l d be more
t han wil ling to react to Tr i bune Centre projects and act ivit i es and o ffe r
t heir ideas as to what wou l d be good for Iranian
wome n or Th i rd Wor ld
women in general . Severa l have asked about the Tribune Centre and have
evidenced a strong i nterest in what we do. My friends are hi gh l y educated
and thoughtfu l . I think t heir comments and i deas about our work would
be highly useful .

3.

The Project Data Bank could be used more as a li nk betwee n our work and
t he work of Third Wor l d Wome n. Perhaps certa i n projects and wome n coul d
be selected out and agai n I wou l d correspond wi t h t hese peop l e on a regu l ar
basis. Hopefu l ly t he in terest in corresponding wou l d work two - ways . Not
only would this enable us t o keep some of our PDB mater i a l s up to date , it
would a l so al low us t o have usef ul contacts i n t he f ie l d~ who hopefu ll y
would be more than willin g to t ake an act i ve i nteres t in our work . I could
s tart with a few names and i f t hese di dn 't work out t he n I cou l d have a f ew
back-up names and t ry them .

4.

It seems to me that we have many Th i rd World women com i ng through our doors ,
but often the emphasis i s on providing them with the i nformation t hey need .
Perhaps we cou l d generate some kind of questionnaire about our work t o
solicit their feedback . For example , one quest i on mi ght be : How do you
t hink the Tribune Centre can be of most use to you ? Or what are your
needs and how can be fil l them? Or , now that you know what we do , can yo u
think of ways i n which we might improve our ab ili ty t o hel p women li ke you
or would you be willi ng to regu l ar l y correspond with us and share your
.
i deas and suggest i ons about var i ous projects we wi 11 be carryi ng ou t ? ., ,v./
Thi s kin d of acti vity would l ead to a two-way exchange . In stead o f✓ JUs t
t apping our r esources , we wou l d tap t heirs as we ll. I t hin k t hey wou l d
not onl y be f lattered by our in terest , i t wou ld al so help t hem to f ee l tha t
t hey have a part in what we do .

Pa tty Mclaug hlin

Act::_vely seek

e.:'forts .

b.

Identify groups ~orki~g on acti7ities in id entified

c,

Review work re1uired and deter~ine · ho~ I~I~ and identified

groups can collabora~e in concrete ter~s .

2.

In re~ ponding to requests for works ~ops ,

r·1rc

should consider

'.vor~ing as co - trainers in tande::i wi ~h a ·t10:nan fro:n a de·reloping
COU.."Hry ,

Funding should be raised to cover travel , per diem and

consultancy fees for co - trainer fro~ Third ~orld .
a.

?..eview current anticipated areas of req_uests for technical

exnertise in tte form of workshops as well as productiong
requirin g field - testing or w~ich would generate req_uests

b,

Identify w0~en i n eac~ re~ion wit~ training s~ills and / or

with interest in s~bject area wi~h who~ we could work with

as co - trai~e:::-s ;
c.

Explore ways and means by whi h co - training experiences

can best be facilitated .

icprove a:1::: "standarize 11 approach .
4.

Review and re - consider role of Internatiocal Advi~ory

o":'c'ittee (IA_;) to include a frar.k assess~ent of w:7.a-:; its
r o:e is, could be , or stould be .

The proposed assessT.ent srrould
It wou~d see~ that

be u::::dertaken by both I~~C staff a:1d Soard .

an ~o:1es-;:; a-;i;,raisal of o~ current relatio-:-ishiu wi tn t::Ce I)_C
1"ust co:::: lude tna t it serves little more -chan a " paper 11 fu.__'1 ct i on
_,_ ,

L,.:1US

5.

r.;:::c

certai:1s Questions s :iould be asked :

a.

Do

b.

If so , what role(s) could/should it nerform?

c.

Given these ro~es and desired input , who should be
co~sidered for -;:;he IAC?

d.

Shou~d ~e deciie to activate the IA , how c~n this
best be done?

•, 1 e

want the LlcC to s erve more than a

::::x;ilore other options for expaniing 2.nd
·,,ork to i::1clude

W'?,JS

11

11

paper " r o_e?

intern:=:.tionzlizing 11

and rr:eans of encouraging / enabling

increased participatio:1 in decisions relating to the nature ,
dir ection and scope of I~TC activ it ies .

Such options may

inc lude :

Vicki Semler

prese~t to participa~e .
d,

:rea~ion of infor~al regio~al ai7isory/feed~ack groups .

Vicki Semler

Memo to ASW and VJS
Re:
Date:

"Internationalization of HITC"
June 30th 1983

l . Over the last few years I have had qual~s about the amount of materials
we have been producing which are not in collaboration with women ' s groups.
There is a lot to be said for not working with others in producing materials
we have identified as being of use (mostly it is just easier) but I have al ways
been proud of what I have felt to be one of the big differences in the Tribune
from other, especially AID, groups; ie, 1-1e viork onl; in collaboration 1"ith
wor;en's groups 1,,ho request our services. And I do 1:hink that the record sho1-1s
that we have gotten away from that.
2. We have certainly identified over the years several groups which we have or
could 1•1ork with more closely as maybe something l ike Tribune Associates .
3 . One UN unit we have not worked with due mostly to their own interna l
circu~stances, not ours, has been the CEP L unit ... now with Vivian Mota there
perhaps we can really get down to work with them.
4 . Also, although we have had no contact with the ECWA person, perhaps we
should be more agressive there and foist ourselves on them with the help of
some of our N friends.
5. I have always waeted us to have Regional Coordinators; I think that the
kind of work that VMM has done i n keeping in contact with Latin America i s
awesome though I do think she should travel more and attend more LA type
conferences etc. ; We need an Asian and an African and also a Middle Eastern
person . I believe that the rewards of having such people on staff and
traveling around for us v/Ould be greater than sorre of the problems vihich
also exist , that is the compartamen alization and the possessiveness that
is a natural but difficult thing which happens. Perhaps we could even
cnsider having them pernanently in the regions with visits for a month
or more to New York each year or six months.
6 . Could we work more closely with some of the larg

WINGO's l ike ACWW?

7. If we could find the money, and as our Board members finish their terms
of office , i t would be nice to have at least a third of our Board eventua ll y
become third world wonen who are brought here for at least three of our four
board meetings a year .
8 . For whatever staff openings come up, we should make more than every effort
to actually recruit , through friends or board, women from third ,..,orld countries
to work with us on contract possbily for two years.
9. Perhaps we could expand our staff exchanges into three month type exchanges
where they not only work on a project for their own organization , but they
f ulfill a need for us i n our own work during that time.
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Also over the l ast few years , AS~ and VJS have done l ess and l ess of
t r aining and more and more of administrat i on wh i ch I do not t hi nk ei the r one
of th e~ rea l ly li kes doing . Certainly th e ir academic and profess i ona l sk ill s
have not been used , to say the l east , to the fu l lest or I think in t he bes t
in terests of the Tribune. Which i s to say that perhaps t hey both shou ld be
trave l ing more , doing more workshops or even giving l engthyier stays of
tr aining in t he reg i ons t han they are doing now .
10 .

11. 1.~h i ch above would mean that 1·1e need an administrator here full-ti me
t o r un t he office ... de l egate 1vork ... . see to personne l needs .. . and perhaps
be ab l e t o act as one of the spokep ersons f or the Tri bune .
Al so we always used t o put an emphJsis on fi el d t estin g mate ri a l s wit h
t he groups we were deve l oping them with .. . . VJS ' s ti me in Zamb i a is th e first
ti ne i n years that we have actua ll y fie l d tested anJt hi ng a nd I t hink it is
all t o the better f or our own profe siona l r eputations if we con t inue in th at
ve i n . . . we may produce l ess but i t wi ll be t hat muc h bette r.
12.

13 . The above al so will si gni fi cant l y increase t he PERSONAL contacts we mak e
around t he wor l d .
14 . Perhaps we shou l d ha ve guest editors f or our news l e tt ers at le as t once
a year f or each l anguage ed i t i on . They would not have t o be on t he same subj ect.
15.
have not t he l east i dea how we wou ld find th e money bu t it wou ld be
great t o have our In ternati anal Adv i sory Boa rd meet a bout once ev ery blO yea rs
with us the s ta f f and I guess t he Board to has h out pl a ns , ideas , ju st f or
gene r a l bra i ns t orm i ng ove r a tw o or three day pe ri od.

Other,iise perhaps a qust i ona i re t o t hem on ce a yea r on subj ec t s of interst
t o us i.e., in f o for our pr ojec t ed news l e t te r s , id eas about per sonne l we a re
lo ok in g f or ; handy re sources t hey may have writte n or f ound; etc .

16 .

17. I do not see th e off i ce mov in g t o th e r eg i ons bu t th e staff, espec i ally

t he coord i nators and the training staff s hould be ou t th ere a lot.
18 .

That ' s all f or now.

Ma rtit a
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l.

Ident i fy estab l ish ed/ l ike l y to surv i ve reg i on1lly-or iented groups i n
each r egion and arrang e r egular
a.
b.
c.

2.

[ ', ✓ TC

vi sits by their I\ITC contact person
ser.ding of mater i l f or thei r fi eld - testing (pre-pub li cat i on )
corresp onJe nce between IWTC contact per so n and the ir contac t
pers on con cern i ng IWTC & th e i r orgJnization 's progra ~mat i c
d irect i ons (or poss i bl e di rect i ons)

Design regu l ar su pp l ements t hat ar~ region-sp ecif i c f or eac h
ne.-isletter by
a.

estab l ishi1g re l at i onship wi t h experts i n each r egio n on
th eme chosen f or news l etter who wou l d aug me nt / edit/
delete/ed i tor i a liz e mater i al r esearched/c r eated/lis te d
by IWTC fo r t he major part o f news l e t ter (whi ch is
basica l ly t he news l etter as we know i t now )

b.

getting peopl e i n t he offic e fr om r eg i ons who cou ld do
t he same so r ts o f thi ngs as a bove (gues t 1s upp l eme nt
ed i to r/ in tern~

3.

Estab lish on-going cyc le of interns hi ps th at are wi de ly adve rtis ed
a nd that peop l e cou l d coun t on f ro m yea r to year . Thi s wou l d
in vo l ~e a more f orma l app li cat i on procedure and s hou ld e ncourage
many to app ly.

4.

Do t eam t ours t o r egions . As oppose d to do i ng workshop s on req uest
a nd fi e l dtest i ng , IWTC t eams cou ld go in to th e fi e ld to gat her
f eedbac k f rom i nd i vidua l s and groups on t he ma ilin g li s t. Rat her
t han hop i ng peop l e will wr it e t o us a nd t e ll us t hei r needs , we
coul d go t here and t al ~ t o them about what th e i r need s are i n t erms
of what we can do. (Th is i s one of t hose sugges t ions th a t one
f ee l s compe ll ed t o el aborate upon b11 t I'll l eave it as i s for now .)

:ssuES/APPRO:CHES TO INTERNATIONALIZATION:

V . ~IBJIA

A?PROACH:
Do more collaborative projects/publications with
groups in the regions . . . if we can ' t find a regional group,
weo s ould consider working with a national group.
Shou l d
try to do small project~/pu lications rather tha~ big ones .
As a first step, we should begin compiling list of
organisations in countries throughout region .. our collabo r ation
should be specific and concrete and we should try t o do
this o a continual basis.
\
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APPROACH : Hhen we have someone spending time i n a region ,
consider possibility of linking into an existing erg nisationa l
structure in a country . . . like a satellite operation, we
would rem in nuetral, our roles would need to be clearly
defined and we would need to consider all political
ramifications.
This would give u s an existing i nfrastruc t ur e
through which to work but it would b e i mportant t hat we
retain our own identity
APPROACH: I bnsider beginning to identify people i n the r eg i on
who could provide technica l expertise we l ack but with whom
we sha=e similar philosophies r e approach t o t raining . I WTC
c entral should continue to p rovide t echnical expertise also
but this may b e complemented .
To c arry out t his idea , we should l oo for short -t erm fairly
c oncrete opportunitie during which we can work together
t o gauge our " compatabi l ity ."
We may need t o consider expanding the techn i cal e xpertise
of our core staff .
I SSUES:
We need to maintain a strong nuc l eus at t he centre . It
i s important that all regional people spend working t ime a t
the Tribune (2-3 months) on a yearly basis so that they r eta in
a sense of belonging and continue" team fee l ing .
I n working with groups in regions, we should be c arefu l
weaning process t akes place .

t ha t

For p eople in regions , there needs to b e a c orresponding s up p or t
person at c entral office.
Need to consider and develop
p otentai l r ole of regional people .
Should r eview p rocedures
t o e nsure good l inkages between reg i on and c entra l are maintai n ed
Consider d o i ng d evelopQent of materia l s in r egi o ns and fi na l
l ay - out and publication in NYC .

V. Me jia

Thoughts on 'Internationalisation'of r,.i-;-c
In order to set out 1rethojs/plan of action for int ,·r~tionalisation, it seems to me that
the term has to be defined , n3rro~ed do~n ard clarifiej , since it could well mea n different
things to different peop l e . In the context of I,TC, i ts genesis , i ts policy of workin g
in collaboration 1-1ith regional grnups and ge eral rrnJis op-"randi, it s i mage both in th e
U.S. and especially in the Third \~orld, the ter-,., internationalisation could have a vare ity
of possibilities. Since a l ot of those r 1 v2 ahddJ been exp l oreJ , in my definit i on of
the term I wold only i nclude those areas that I feel rave not been fully exp loited .
Th ese are:
0

establishing a closer· nexus with certain regions , espec ially in Asia : fo cus1ng
smaller gro ps in stead of being restr-icted to national machineries , institutes
situated i n state capitals;
respond rnore adequ ely to iequests for training ; again in order to avoid any
kind of regional bjas, t o pick up reque~ts fron all regions, espec ially Asia
si nce tht:!i·e has not b-"en t oo many 1-1oi·kshops by I',-ITC in that r eg ion;
con uct staff exchanges ;
diversify s~bject areas so th1t WI □ gro~ps in all areas f ee l moti vated to
keep up an exchange with I~TC
Some id eas on methods
writing persona li sed l etters to groups i n the ma iling list for informat ion on
other groups ; keeping an eye on a J ned i nfo~mation that fl ows in. Or a whole
ned strategy· could be devised to updr1~e the mai lin g li st. A co-ordinator for
each region might be a good i dea ;
the training skills of the existing st ff shou ld be ta pped and a sort of
unit could be formed; f at areas
sending people from the Centei· for extenj~d per i ods of ti ~e to conduct training
workshops, coll aborate i n ~riting manJals or whatever th ere i s a r equest for;
having people from t hose organisations come here f or some specific purpose;
t his has been done to a great extent but there are still certain areas that
the Center has not toucrej, i. e . 1.-IJr,en and the La•11. This broad area could be
broi<en do,m in to ",loren anJ l e,Jal rcfurn ' oi· ' \·/o,·en and Legr1l Aid' and 1-10rk
on these specific areas co~ld inclLde a l ot of group that ha•,e not bee n
i n1olved with the IWTC

r;/<[3

PRrJPOS.-'IL FOR !',./TC PROG?.\.'-'.'·!:: 1933131
OBJECTII/=:

Further "int2rni1tional ization"

METHOD

Networking through tech~ical assistanc Jnd training,
using regional organizJtions ' structures or net~orks

lilITLHilfE

From groups in the regions with which IWTC has been
•,,or"k i ng

B,!l,CKGrWlJ.'ID

the years, I',./TC has '.,orked ·.-1ith a ll regions (though
,les~recentl'b- ,'1ith the ,',ti dl2 East): Africa , ,1,sia, t he
Caribbean, the Pacific, and , perhJps most intensively
with Latin America, including the Spanish-speaking
Caribbean. These act ivities have i nc l ud~d collaboration,
and in one cas , discussions of collaboration , with the
',,o;ren 's cor.:ponent of the regional cormissions, as 't1ell
as work with the ncn-go~ernmental organizations or
groupings of organizitions in those regions . In addi tion to production of resource books or manua ls in
French, English and Spanish for regional use, and workshops, staff me~bers have participated in intergovernmental and non-governFlental regional meetings .
0'1er

1

CURR.=:'IT
OPPO,HU,1ETY

Th e United Nations, at the 1983 session of the Genera l
Assembly, September-December, i s ex~ected to endorse
the con1ening of regional preparatory meetings in 1984
looking to til e 1985 Decade for 1riorren revie ..i conference ,
al tilough the Lati _n American meeting ..ii ll have been held
in 1983. Participation by non-governmental organizations
,,i ll be invit ed , and a nu"1ber wi 11 send r epresen ta ti ves ,
usually nationals of the countries·involved .
1

1

1

NGOs have expressed their need for assistance with communications, a need shared by women's units of r egiona l
corm1issions and the intern1tion1l centre in Vienna.· Requests for IWTC collaboration could co~e from any of these
q•Jarters.
FUt! Dl:IG

An it em for region l workshops pljnned for the time and
at the site of regional preparatory meetings , .-iith · ~- :_,sorre assistance from resource persons na:,;ed by organ i zati ons planning to attend, would be incl uded in the IWTC
1983-84 funding submission , ap-prCJpriately under Net ..iorking ,
Technical Assistance and Training, or divided between them.
1

1

STAFFIMG

IWTC personnel who have been working with r egiona l groups
would take primary r esponsibi lity. In the office their
work in this conn_ction would be coordinated by an addi - ·
tional staff member with regional r oots and exper ience
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2.

•,,; i h or,; 2. :i i z 3 : : : n s a s ',·, 2 l l :1 s de o ·1 s ': r a ': 2 d ac ·· i r i s tr- a ti v e
s~ lls. S~e ::Jld be 2-olcyej on a ore- or- two-year ~asis
•.,;i h cai-ry-o,':< into I'. ·C :1.ctiviti2s in corr'ection ·.,ith
t~e 1985 con=~r:nce. At a regionJl workshop or ot~er
activity I~TC s:aff would be assisced by persons from the
re-::iions in•✓ J, ,.;;:1 .-;rio '.•,ould h:1,2 been pJ•·t of the plcrning.
~orkinJ with :re orJ3nizitions rapres~ntei at r29ion3l
weetings , thi~ Jrogra~~e cou d l21d to the forwula':ion of
a r:iajor cor;; ur'::.1tions su:1t2gy outlined in the fir:11
d·,c11.,ent of tr= 138:i conf-erence. Ecfecti 1e regiora l
go1en·,-:-ental 3.rj non-govern ental ret•,,,or-king co1Jld ass 1_1re
its support a": inclusion in the actions of the confererce.
r~TC could ex;.;;ct to work with both go,err-enta l and non go•,ern,,ental :;r:ups co rr.r;1 itteri tJ •,,iomen ' s integr:i.tion
on irpler.:en':~t:1 of the corniL,nie1tions component of the
reco ~endatior3 of the conference.
1
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_ 1.

fol2 or t~2 ( n~2r n2~ion2 l ~c~2n 's Trijun2 C2n ~r2

sh ould ta~2 ac co u~t of a n~~b 2r of ~u2sti ons , a~o ng c. h2~:
Ho•,-1 ;,t..ch i ntstituc.io n1l s11::i ::i ort •,, ill th 2 r2 b2 f Jr· basic c har.;2s
a f ter t h_ 2nJ of th2 u:1
',,hat i,; t h2 car. posi t i'on

o f t:-:2 [', TC const i c:...2 ncy ?

Hew sh oul d (~TC as s i st th is can-titu e ncy with pre~arJc. i on f or
th2 2nd of th2 C2cij2 and b2; onJ?
Th2 as:;2:;,:rent of th2 D"'c:J. •:':' nQ'., unJ er·..iJy ii'.c.Y not fi nd that any fun da ;.en · a l chc.ns2 has occurr2d in th2 i nsc i tut ion:; ~rich :; ~Jp2 wo;.en 's l iv e s.
Aside f ro~ r 2so l ut i ons e n t ~2 bao~s of i nt2rnat i on~ l and na ti ona l a ~2ncies ,
nation2 l agric ult ura l pol ic ies ?

Hate h2a l th poli c i es c hange d to give due

wei;ht t o t he r eproduc ti on - re lJ t2d n22ds o f hdlf of t he pop ulati on?
Ha ·, e po l ic i es o f i nstitu ti on s go•1ern i n9 l 2rd-us2 , er.;:i loyr.en t, ba n'<i nsi ,
in tern a t i ona l t rade or hi gh~r educat i on changed in acco rdan ce with th e
pr ecep t s o f th e PrograITTTc of Act i on f or t he Second Ha lf of the Deca de
or e•12n t he Deca ,:: e Pl an of Act i on?
1:1TERG0 1/':: R:t:,1 EilT.-\ L ORG.J..'I I ZATI ONS ·

I ntergo vern~ent al orga ni zat i ons ' r e,po nse to Decad e goa ls app ears s en erally
t o have bee n cosret i c a nd bu reaucra tic. Desp ite intiti a tiv e s on behalf
of •,1o;ren in such structu r es a s t heprograr;io f the Hi gh Cor,m i ss io ne , fo:Re fLJ1;e2s , ILO anr:l u)1D? (•,1 h2 r e pl ann i r.g fo r fi sher i e'> no•,-1 inclu de- ·.-1 o;re n ),
it can be seen that rr:uc h of th is has dep~ ,deJ on i so l ated e f for ts to l oooy
t he a genc y r ath':' r th ,rn t o in st i tut i on1l corrmit,r:en t.
Budge t all oca ti ons t e l1 tr. e story. In t h2 Un ited /~ at i on5 ' no -gro•,1th
r es ular budget , t he dif f i cu lty of ob t1 ini ng f unds t o i rnp l err:en t _Gener al
As sembly ac ti on on beh alf of women 's ad vance;re nt is ex tr eme . For exampl~.
no fun ds ·;1e r e bud g':'ted for t he tra ·,e1 of corrrni s s i one rs char ged ·..ii th
pre pa ri ng for th e 198 5 Wor ld Confe r ence at th i en d of the Deca de . to 1983sh e duled ~ee tin gs f or this pur pos e . De spite a wo r l d tr en d t oward de cent ra li za ti o_n ; ~ r egi ona. li zat i on, r eg i on~ l rr.eet in gs •,..hich ar~ to feed
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;:iro•1isiJn for t:-,2ir 2x;:i2nPs. Another cJsu:1lcy , th-2 [nt2r"na:::ion1l
Ins-:i:.•J':2 for· Training ar~J i=l.2s2.:1r-ch en '.~o;c 2n ([.'ISLt-l.'tl):n=.5 b22n
-.~=i ting ;;ix y2Jrc:; for· the funj;; to b2gin op2n.tion;; .
~v2n w2~l-2stajli;;h2d work on b2h1l f of wcr2n is suffiring a s2a-ch=.ns2.
Pr2viaJ~ly s2mi-Jutono~ou;; re~ionJl institutes relJt2J t o regiJnal
Econ.::-:iic Co,-:-:.1is;;ion;;, 'flith curtailed staff 3.nd other r2c:;ourc2s, are
b2in; subsu-2d in':o the c:;:>r:2ral pro:;r:1;;i of tne a;'::ncy . Support of ccnIT"unication activi~ies i s particu l ary hJrd-hit , a f at2 ·..ihi d , canrot be
att:r-i'Ju':2d solely to the alrr.ost totJ l l acK of attention to cor.:7unic:1.tion
i n t h2 1930 Pros;r-=.,ce of Action for the Dec=.d2. ( The co~unications
;:ir2se, a pillar· of th2 origin-11 I.'IST,V/tl d2 i;n, ·.ns a-:"ong th2 it 2,~5
sl ash2d from t' 2 unfund2d UlSTRA'tl budc:;2t.)

In a n~~b2r of councries, wc~2n p'::rce iv 2 that the Cecade-genei3t~d ·,pressure
't1hich has l ed nationa l go·12rn2,mts to e5tabl i sh co.-TT1is5 i ons , s ecret2r iat2s ,
or "desks" ,_ t o gi•1e sp2cific att:::ntion t o war.en ' s sit ua ti on and t o
ch anging some discriminatory l eg islati on and prac tic e5 is l essening
and program i mp er.entat ion appears to be lo s ing momentum . Econ omic
proble,.is a nd a s·..;ing to political conserva tism ha:e r e i nforced this trend.

Non - governr.enta l activities and publicat i ons have contributed substanti al ly t o the sti mu l ation of int 2rest in achieving wo~en ' s full i nteg r ati on i nto national li fe . Sor:-.e of the r;,2.jor re search on 't1ornen of r ecent
years end tre publications disse~inJting i ts findings have b22n the war~
of n2·.-1::=:r d2·1e l opr,ent-reL1ted org ,rnizations. :l ot surprisingly, 'tlO~:::n ' s
grou~s and the growing nutber of war.en's cauc uses in prof2ssional a nd
business associations continue to be th e mai n proponents of Decade goa l s.
But t hese , t oo , have rec:::ntly been subject to radi ca l budget constriction
due to the i mpac t of th e world economic situation on support of volunt a ry organ izations.
PROJECTS
At~the develo pmen t proj ec t l evel, shrinking funds and a consequent
nar rc•fling of p, i orities are be ing felt acutely in rncny areas . Projects.
desi gned es pec ially to as si st wo ~en are be ing drop ped ~nd emphasis
on i~ tegrat ing wor.en·in gen2r1l develo~~ent pr og ra ms i s w2.ning .
Mil rlrorj
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c c "n tr· i e 5 , a s '., l 1

ii'ati on to s :J ;c;:ic :·t ,., o,,2 n ' s c1u 52

·... r. o n:c:cd it.

E

i n o t he r- 5 , ;:; ·J '::.e n c i .3 l l y u , 2 f 1J 1 i n for -

i s no ': . a1 .:,:: y s s o

3. •1:1il:! :i 1:c t0 cho se

U,'l i nfo r o'a '::.i J n s er vic e s, fo r:cic; n 2r.j n:::'::.i cn a 1 go'12 r , .,2 nt

i nfor ~a ti □ n cen: e rs, l i b r.3. r ies an d c crp u'::. :c r i ze d di'::. a in t he pr i ~a ry

citi2s arJ uni '1:crsities oft::n

so un: pp:c J.

Rad i ,J , s e l c,:: 11 ai ":e d at

·.-w-

ii'21 , f ea t 1Jr2 s enter tai ro'en t ra'::. he r th 1n pLb lic s e rvic e or o Jr:: , mir.g
which mi ,; ht b2 n2 fic ·.,c c:-:e n , ·.~ ho ar-2 s .:: id to be "to,J busy t o li stec1. "

Gl oo.~y

a:;

thi5 pic'::.ur·e appei!rs , t he i nt'"Jnti o n of ·..io,~e n i 5 s2 2n by·

t h2m as p~ rt of the pre:;sure f or the fJl 1 enj o1 rr: ent of hu".::n r ights .
I ts s uc.: e ss, li '.< e that of othe r simihr ii'o •,er;-e i'its , de92nds on t he abi li ty
o f t ho se rr:ost direct l y aff:ccteJ to ii'a~e i t s ucc e ed .

As with any ~o, e -

rr:ent , c cr.wnic:!t i on "is mi;ht i er t ha n tre s·t1ord /"

T~E I~TC CCNST[TUE~CY
In t he glo omy p icture of rr.ass i •, e prob l ems and rr..ass i ·,e ne:::ds , ·,, here is
t he c onstituency t o ·. .ihich I 'ATC- a tt2iTtpt s to r espond ?

An e .omina ti on of

r equests r ece i ved a t t he Cent r e .s hows t hat it r ep r esents group s in all
of t he s tructures note d a bo ve ; govern mental , i ntergovern ~enta l
noh-governemntal a nd p ro j ect .
I ',HC' s rrost r ecent f ace- t o -face encou n ter •..ii th rr:asses o f i t s c ons titu en ~s
occurred in 1 93 □ a t t he Mid-D e cade Forum in Copenh a gen .
f i ,,e

years since many of th:::se

had re f ined th e i r obj ecti~es .
r eg: Jna l and sectora l.
t hdt ForTed

In t he

ha d c or.'e t os.::ther in :•lex ico , they

Their i nt2 rests ~ere d i scern a bly

Broad po l icy i ssues surfac e d .

The n~t~ o r ks

o r e xpan~ed i nc l ud ed ~a rr: e n in and out of go ~ern ~ent ,

a c a dera ics and c or.'r unity deve l opment workers .

Th i5 mi x c ont i nues to be

a pparent t o I ::ITC s taf f rnerrber s as t hey ·,10rl< •,lith s,na ll e , groups in t he
r eg i ons .

nrrc

has been ab l e t o keep th i s d i•, erse and f ar- fl ung net',...ork a t l east

- a ware o f sig n i ficant deve l opment -re l a t ed i ssues and events of s pec i a l
in terest t o wcrr.en , t o pr ov i de e xamp l ei of deve l oprrent a l a c t i vi tie s
,,...crr:en are e nga:;ed -i rr , to s u~p ly gene ral in format i on about a wi de r ange
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div2rs2 ccnstitu~rc.1 in i:s effJrt; to t?:~1- t~Jt c 1ll2ng2 . SGch
a pr·iority ·,,cul.J in1011a s.::,e shif:in.:J o," e.-phlsis a1d upgr:ding of
I~TC cc,rLnic1tion and tec~nical assis:1nce cJp~jilities .

The cba"~2 for [~T: ~GJl~ require givin~ a hisher priJrity trln at present
i n I~TC acti~ities to nJtior)l and i~ternJtic1Jl d21elopr,ent decisions
i n :usic are2s of foo.J, srelter , rie,~l~h, enlirorent , education , trJce
or rr.cne~ary po icy . I r: •,icul,J also in•tohe closer rr:onitoring of i n':er na'::ional de,elo~-2nt policy drl1 a l location of r esource- for developr,ent ,
alsc'::echnicJl assis~2nce far those w~o wish to do t his natiora l ly.
In packets distributed , f or ex1~ple, in I~TC publications ard worksriops ,
materia l on the intstituticnal frarework of prob l ems ~resented and
t heir i mplications f or wc~en w:uld be even wore prominent .

Enhanc i ng t he eff2cti1eness of these activities wil l necess i tate a wore
deter'.ilined outreach to pol icy-;;iakers, sor,e of •,ihon are a l reJ.rly pc.rt of
ti:e [',./TC cons ti ':: .e~cy . Ach i 2·1 i n9 consulta ti ·1e s ta : .1s ·,.;i th t he l;~I Econo mic ar.:::l Scci.;11 CJJ,"Cil and i,,pl2:.:2ntin'] the ::!ccc,~;:i~nyinq ri ghts and
pri 1ile;es , cs ·,iell as ~re:! obl i,;;1ticn,, a:; fullJ as f2.!sible ·,,ould be
an L-;;o,t:i,nt ;:iar~ of this oajecti·,2. R2-:;ular co•1er-i_;2 of rel2•13nt LJ.'l
w2etir.;s, close .Jt:ention tb tre do,:r;,·2nt.:1~i·Jn anJ i nt-:!r2.ct i on •,.;ith
1

1

de l egates , gecret1riat ~e-bers ard aJ~ncy obs~rvers would b~ essentia l .
I~TC would also need to ar.Jlyse the co~µJ~ition of"staff-of agenc i es
head-uartered in Geneva, Ro~2. Santiago and other c eters wi th t he aim
of ~trengthening net~orking with persons i n WID-related f iel ds .
Seri/ice t o rlon-govern;r.Ental Co~'itftuency
Assuming further that i ntergovernrr.ent,1 and governiT.enta l i rr.p l ementation

of Decade goals ar.d" r elat2d i nfor'T'<ltion acti·,ities ·..ii11 s hrink as predicted, ncn-go,er,r;ental grcu~s will be ch~l1enge ! to do more .

To ass i st

-

·.J •

in~arra.':iJn J~j ':a s~ar2 c2ch0i~u2s far ;2':~~rin] anJ diss2~ira':i~g it.
To b2gin s;-;"all , a'l a.n:i.lysis of r2c2n::. r2c;t:2s':s ni;;hc: :::2 :---2:2 ·.-1i ::. ri a vi2..i
t o d2sic;ning a s;st2.;1 for r2s;::·J.,jin9 so,J,'2r.ar~d .To:-e cc.-?(2h2nsi·,2l'J ,
·,,r.2re a;:i.:iropric1t2 . Th2 p!"2.:::2ra':ion a_rj distr•i'.:Ju':ion of in-.:ii·,ic~al ieJ
p1c~2ts co~lj ba incr21seJ anJ pr2~0':ad ta spacial in':eres': ne~~cr~s and groups to a lar;2r ext2n':. Practical assis':ance rar~in0 from
pro•1ision of po:;~.:ard or-c2r f.Jr·T:; f.Jr n2e•jei free rat':'ria.ls to ir~:"n':i f icaticn of ca~pL~eri::"d d2::.a b•s2s available in the r29ions, i nc l uding
.trainin~ i n their use, cculd be r 2fin:"J and increased. I~TC's own
',,cr:J-proce~sing a.nd cc11·puter fLnctions 't.'Juld ne2·d u;:i;r:i,jin;i and rore
sophist i cated application to suoport this braa:e r progra~ .
For the i ";~edi::J.':e fu~ure , I',HC c-J1Jld ic:"ntify are:::s •,ihere ·,icc.en do use
r adio and d2t2r~in2 th2 feasijility of collaborJting with regionJl
wo~en on the pro~uction, pl acing and ev~ uation of pi l ot t apes .

A third ob'lious need f or the f u::.ure i s t o suppor t r eg i ona l n2t~or~s with

more e f fective co~GLnication with and a~cng th em . An opportunity i s
presented by t he as yet unsche~u l e d r eg i ona l ~ee ti ngs in pr eparat i on
f or t he end-cf-Decade Wor l d Conference . Sine~ t here a re no dates and
pl aces and t he General Asse~5ly wi ll not even deci~e whether t o f un d
t hem "•,ii thin exist i ng r esources " unt il l ate t n ·s y eJ.r , e n act of f a i th
is ca ll ed fo r .
I'..JTC , ne·1ertrele:;s , mig'rit offer i ts services t o :I GOs pl3.nning to be r epre sented ac t hese c<::etin,;s, if ard ·,.,h:"n held. The offer , cescribin•:i a
r ange of I~TC assistJnce , shou l d be made as soon as possib l e t o appropr iate organ i zations anJ persons kno~n to be act i ve 1n regiona l networks
with which I~TC i s in contact.
Shou l d suc h ,,,wr '<shops anj eJ:-'.9--;:-r ser 'l ices iri 'th i s connect i on not mater- i qli Ze ,
other needs f of r egiona l workshops ar ound s pec ifi c topics a r e a pparen t.
In vie•,1 of I\.ITC 's ·~ori< on t he corrr.iuni catfons c omponent of ~ppropr i a t e
t ec h no 1og:; . fo r exar.ip 1_e . de:nand fo r s uch a ,,.wrkshop on a r eg i ona 1 1 e•, e 1
c an be an t i c ipated .

The Ten t h An niv ersary of t he Wor l d Popul a t i on Plan

of Ac tion and t he con f erence to be he l d next y ear in Mex i c o coul d be
a nother oppo:·tunHJ-

Til e •,10,r.e:1- r e 1a:,::J c o.-:..,un i catior.s - aspect of
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could f~rt~er t~e re;io~2li:i~ion of

r~rc w:,·'<, a goal ~hich could bec:~2

aro~ber major prioritJ .

~,
r ''""' -, .... '..J, IL)_

tl..J

One I~TC dcnor his i~dic1t~J tha~ the eni of the Cecade for ~cwen will
also bring Jn eni to i:s se~er2l sup~ort of I~TC, e1en though sp~cific
projects wi l l be consi~er2d. Si~ilar re5ponse~ from others can be exThi s ne·r1 sic,nti,:;n ·,.;il1 re-7uir2 a neri f1.;ndi.1g str:i.:2gy, arr.ore corcen trated effort t~1n h1~ ~e~n necess~ry i n t~e pdst few y ears t o funJ
t~e pre~ent 1 2121 of acti1ity. This could irclu~e a deliberate effort
t -:i present I '..iTC ·..ior'< to a l ar;-::r public. Such a progn.:;i cal I s for cl oser
c orrGnicaticn
•

•

"'-

JO l !cc.

,_ -

of 8c1rd and Staff and for organized coordination of their

J-

er;or ... s

In short, th e foresoing thoughts i ~ply an enlarsement of th e s cope
a nJ outre-1:h of I',HC pro•;rcrr., a ti gi1ten;ng of it s opentions and effective
in teraction
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PROPOSAL FOR IWTC PROGRAMME l9filM
OBJECTIVE

Further "internationalization"

METHOD

Networking through technical assistance and training,
using regional organizations' structures or networks

INITIATIVE

From groups in the regions with which IWTC has been
working

BACKGROUND

Over the years, IWTC has worked with all regions (though
~eS §recentlj with the Middle East): Africa, Asia, the
Caribbean, the Pacific, and, perhaps most intensively
with Latin America, including the Spanish-speaking
Caribbean. These activities have included collaboration,
and in one case, discussions of collaboration, with the
women's component of the regional commissions, as well
as work with the non-governmental organizations or
groupings of organizations in those regions. In addition to production of resource books or manuals in
French, English and Spanish for regional use~ and workshops, staff members have participated in intergovernmental and non-governmental regional meetings.

CURRENT
OPPORTUN !TY

The United Nations, at the 1983 session of the General
Assembly, September-December, is expected to endorse
the convening of regional preparatory meetings in 1984
looking to the 1985 Decade for Women review conference,
although the Latin American meeting will have been held
in 1983. Participation by non-governmental organizations
will be invited, and a number will send representatives,
usually nationals of the countries involved.
NGOs have expressed their need for assistance with communications, a need shared by women's units of regional
commissions and the international centre in Vienna. Requests for IWTC collaboration could come from any of these
quarters.

FUNDING

An item for regional workshops planned for the time and
at the site of regional preparatory meetin gs, with
some assistance from resource persons named by organizations planning to attend, woul d be included in the IWTC
1983-84 funding submission, ap propriately under Networking,
Technical Assistance and Trainin g, or divided between them.

STAFFING

IWTC personnel who have been working with regional groups
would take primary responsibility. In the office their
work in this connection would be coordinated by an additional staff member with regional roots and experience

2.

with organizations as well as demonstrated administrative
skills. She could be employed on a one- or two-year basis
with carry-over into IWTC activities in connection with
the 1985 conference. At a regional workshop or other
activity IWTC staff would be assisted by persons from the
regions involved who would have been part of the planning.

FOLLOW-UP

Working with the organizations represented at regional
meetings, this programme could lead to the formulation of
a major communications strategy outlined in the final
document of the 1985 conference. Effective regional
governmental and non-governmental networking could assure
its support and inclusion in the actions of the conference.
IWTC could expect to work with both governmental and nongovernmental groups committed to women's integration
on implementaton of the communications component of the
recommendations of the conference.

HISTORY OF THE INTERNATIONAL WOMEN"S TRIBUNE CENTRE
1976-1983

A. rnsernatiogal ~2~en ' s YearI197S)~_Qrge~izi~~ .urr_
Tr1o~neld lg Mexico_City~-~~ 19-~~lL?i 121~The International Women's Year Tribune was one of a series of
special projects undertaken by the Conference of NonGovernmental Organizations in Consultative Status with the
United Nations Economic and Social Council (CONGO) . It brought
to Mexico City 6 , 000 persons from 100 countries , and ran concurrently with the United Nations World Conference of
International Women ' s Year. Planning and administration had
been delegated by the CONGO Board to a committee of NGO representatives, chaired by Ms . Mildred Persinger.(See Appendix 1
for list of IWY Tribune Organizing Committee) 'l Si<\ f·t

l

Following the meeting in Mexico City , the IWY Tribune office
was to be closed , as soon as business was completed and a
report to the funding agencies prepared . Nevertheless , an
insistent stream of visits , inquiries and requests , almost all
from developing countries , continued .
B. ~lannin&~-1£ll2~-U2 :
After discussions in February 1976 between the Canadian
International Development Agency and Mildred Persinger , the
CONGO Board at its March 10, 1976 meeting , decided to sponsor
a special project, to which CIDA would contribute approximately $50 , 000 . The CIDA funds were given to support one or two
professional staff, mailings and travel for a follow-up project .
Up to this time, the work had been handled by volunteers from
the CONGO committee that had organized the Tribune in Mexico
City . The two principally involved were Mildred Persinger and
Rosalind Harris. I~ April 1976, Gail Gowanlock of CIDA joined
the team as its one staff member. In July 1976 , Dr . Anne S .
Walker, previously of the YWCA of Fiji, was requested to carry
out a one-week consultancy on future directions . She returned
in August for two months, producing the first two newsletters
which went to a selection of the IWY Tribune mailing list ,
with priority given to women in developing countries . In addition, preliminary testing was carried out on the feasibility
of collaborating with groups in the Caribbean on a Women ' s
Resource Manual for the Caribbean.
An INGO advisory group was established, consisting of members
of the IWY Tribune Organi z ing Committee, designated by their
,/ organizations. (See Appendix 2 for list of IWY Tribune Project
p Management Committee). This group functioned from 1976 to 1977.

"Internationalisation" is the term used by the Tribune Centre which
refers to efforts to expand and intensify the participation by women from
other countries in the planning, implementation and direction-setting of
the organisation. It includes an assessment and refinement of existing
mechanisms whereby input is received as well as the creation of new structures. Since the term is used internally, it is useful to list what is and
what is not meant by this term:
- it is substantive input as opposed to "passive prominent
name" connections;
- it is seeking co-equal relationships rather than trainertrainee relationships;
- it is promoting a sense of "ownership" or "vested interest"
in the Tribune Centre in a real sense by women in other
countries;
- it is creating a 'mechanism' whereby the newly formed 'shareholders' in the Tribune Centre can have their opinions and
ideas taken into consideration in the making and shaping of
Tribune programmes;
- it is not going out to the "field" to see what "we can do for
them" but exploring several alternatives whereby we "can do
things together" suggesting a clear recognition of mutual
benefits on both sides;
it is recognizing that there is a wealth of technical expertise,
knowledge, and sensitivities among women in other countries
which could be tapped with long range benefits for all involved;
- it is recognizing that if we are to remain a small organisation
we must devise creative strategies whereby we can multiply our
capabilities and effectiveness in other ways than entirely
relying on full time "core staff".

